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Kermit the Frog mightla- )'
merit about how tough it is- , =
to be green, buthe should try ,

• b einganelf.  -. - .  . .

Especially an elf in Macy's '
annual Santa Land.    . :,

Sanm'Lfind in aKits glofg "'
ous excess was described in .. :
acerbic detail byhumogst[ %( !
David Sedaxis in his 1992es-. U
say on National Public Radio, -: {'(

• . and since then, thefeature. _%,
has become one of the most ' ÿ
requested on NPR,. : >( . ÿ:ÿ. (:: i.
• in 1996,qoe Manielld .. - [ :.- >
adapted the:essfly for the):ÿ .

. stage, and G lacityTheatre i ::.-...
_. Collectixÿe.,presents the.one, ,.. :

.act play ÿrough Dec.. !3 in}iq 1
Studio A of theValentine : ,,::. ÿ 1
.Theatre, The hour-10ng show. '

.- is aimed at teens and older; ÿt ;:
• leave the little Ones[at hdNe;[i!:/.
please. : ": '- :£ .; .ÿ;' "£-t?(b .

Dave DeCtÿi:otopher. :;ÿ-;:..; ,;.-. " '

P0rtrays Sedaris,and as--.: g }: :":
the show.-., :i
opens, he%:(
sa, fairly, i.i "

:.new to.Ne;o/: .ÿ
York, and a

" few dollars ' 7;
away from %:.
being flat -'J

,broke.%` :-... -.

" He needs .

DeChriÿtopher.: ,a iob. dmy ! :[
cr pa ,. >l.o°' L-,£2 ; '"":

.     .   ,.-: ,}.Seÿ+8...-;

an ad seeÿng people to play.[?.:i "
" elves in a Christmas display":

in Macy's, Sedaris ÿqes foÿ ;'ÿ[': '
an interview almost as a lar:<. -<'l

: But prete] Sodn heÿtakes it as ./-ÿ '
a personal chalIen@: What:. :-:
kind of loser are you ffyou;t : [_ .
cant get ajob playing an elf? - -

DeChrlstopher has been.-!. :: '.
sterling in Glacity'sdrimlas,-..'

. including Eurydice and .,}i, }. :
Breathing Co?pses,:ai-id he's' .i.
equally good here. With Ms /:

' ' withering giaffCes and fiflely:'::
' honed sensbofth'dtidicu:":£ti:(.!:
/10us; he takestheatidfeiÿiC6i}£)

through the m0untahis !-.j !' :
7 0f paperwork and lengthy :)':..,/
. training sessi0flSit takes to2 %.;
become aft elf, inclddiffg a ,(: -

:..ch e erle adingie?skon bY, an :.. 'ÿ .'
. overlydnthtisiasffcteamÿ t...,.  -

.                                       _]_leader ( Gi;ce ingan s Og;e' :".;" [
m an  ,,...)  ......  :'.._..:£..--A'-._=._

:: Things becdme evenmore
surreal after he "graduates"
and takes on the persona
-- and ridiculous costume

of Crumpet the elf.
His workplace is decorated

with fake snoÿg giant plastic
candy canes, and h "magic"
tree. Even worse is the pub- .
lic: the hyper Children who
expel bodilyfluids with no
notice, overbearing moth=
ers who force their petxified,
screaming darlings to sit On a
strange man's lap, and crude

: dads with raunchyrequests.
-- To shake up the routine
and maintain his sanigr,
crumpet starts to deviate
from the accepted scripL He '
tells children that if they look
through the window in tile
magic tree, they'll see Cher,
not Santa Claus, causing
a parental stampede, One  ...:
afternoon, when a group of
deaf children come to call;- i-
Crumpet, instead of signing.
"I love you,' signs ;'Santa.has''
a tumor the size of an olive
on his head.   ". :  ....

DeChristophgr is superb  ......  ,
as he balances poking fun at
the overcommercialization
of Christmas and becoming '
.protective Of the genuine ::
emotion that occasionally : "
comes his way.  "

Director Cornel Gabara
has DeChristopher moving
around the stage in such a _
way that it Seems larger than ,
it is and costumer Holly ÿ:  -
Menses owes theadtof a'
drink for making him wear ["  ,.
. curly-toedboots and a plaid :- [
peter.pan Collar On his tunic,  l:

!t's alldesigned to enhance 1:
the sillier Side bfthe season : t
with a showthat's a delightful J

.: -- and welcome ÿ counter- " .' point to such holiday.staples

asA ChristmoA Carol and It's'
A WonderfuILife,_-    , :

"The Sandaiand Diaries"
continues at 8 p.m. Fridays
and Saturdays and 2 p,m.
Sundays through Dec. 13 in
Studio A of the Valentine The-
atre, 410Adams St. Tickets are
$20 (cashor check), pliis $2 ,,,
processing fee. Information: '

i glacity.org., ,-.

Contact Nanciann Cherry at
" neheiw@thebtade.com
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,,  (t . ,': ',t ': .' j '


